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Three-Day Bazar 

$ to Be Sponsored 
* bv Church Guild j 

Affair Will Open Thursday 
at St. Mary 

Magdalene 
Church. 

A three-day bazar, under auspices 
>f St. Margaret Mary church guild, 
will open Thursday at St. Mary Mag- 
lelene hall at Nineteenth and Dodge 
itreeta. Proceed* from this bazar 

I 
Mil go to the fund of St. Margaret 
Mary church. 

Mrs. Ben W. Dunigan of the guild 
s' ill have auperviilon over the bazar. 
Mrs. W. A. Rourke will be in charge 
>t the Thursday dinner and refresh- 
ments. She wilt be assisted by Mrs. 
1. C. Kelly, Miss Margaret Oullin, 
Miei Begins Molseed, Mrs. Henry 
Beard. Mrs. George Market, Mrs. Man 
ey McCarthy and Mrs. H. O. Ben- 
Cord. 

The bazar opens with a 50-cent 
noonday dinner Thursday at St. 

• 
Mary Magdelene hall. There will be 
k card party Friday afternoon at 2, 
with Mra. McCarthy in charge. A 
second card party will be held at the 
■ante h9ur Saturday, with Mrs. Ben- 
Cord in charge. 

The bazar will have its country 
■tore, Japanese tea room, home-cook- 
ed food booth, children's clothing 
booth, horseshoe game and many 
Dther entertaining feature*. 

Grandmothers’ Club Gives 
“Surprise Box” to Guest 

HP Ponca, Neb.,Nov. 15.—At a meet- 
Ei lng of the Grandmother's club at the 
Bt home of Mrs. H. Mills here a 

’"surprise box” was presented to Mrs. 
B Hannah Cambell, the guest of honor, 

I who was about to depart for an ex- 

; I tended visit at I,a Salle, Colo. The 

| box was not to be opened until Mrs. 
! Campbell started on her journey, 
j Two new members were added to the 

B club. Mrs. C. C. Cook and Mrs. T)ud 
?■: Doan. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

The Gland That 
Causes Men To 

Get Up a\ Night 
The gland that causes getting up 

at night is known as the prostate 
and ts a notorious trouble maker. 
It is estimated that 65 out of every 
3 60 men past 40, and many tinder 
that age, have prostate trouble, 

t which, If unchecked, often leads to 
a serious operation. The prostate 
surrounde the neck of the bladder 
like a washer. Naturally, when the 
bladder becomes Inflamed by 
poisons which the kidneys filter out 
of the Wood, the irritation epreads 
to the prostate. As the gland 
swells, it closes the neck of the 
bladder, making Urination difficult 
and painful and causing pains in the 
buck, head and legs. 

An easy way to treat these an- 

noying and dangerous conditions is 
to take one or (wo renex pills after 

| inch meal. The renex formula has 
^ been victorious in thousands of such 

c ases. On? authority says It also has 
a valuable tonic effect. Anybody 
wishing to prove the value of the 
formula can get a full-size, two-dollar 
treatment of the pills under a money- 

bark guarantee by sending the at- 
tached coupon to the address given 
therein. If you prefer, you can pay 
the postman two dollars and postage 
on delivery, instead of sending the 
money with your order. In any 
case, if you report within ten days 
that you are not entirely satisfied, 
the purchase price will be refunded 
at once, upon request. This is a 

• thoroughly reliable company, so you 
need not hesitate about ordering :h 

| renex if you need it. * 

GUARANTEE coupon 

flentlemen: Send me a regular- 
Rr-nex treatment, as guaranteed Pti- 
leaa you find 12, enclosed, t w|li pay 
*2 and postage on delivery; but you 
are to refund the purchase price at 

on*-e, upon requirement, If I report 
wilhin 10 dava that 1 am not satis- 
fied. 

Name .. 

Addreae ..... 

Fill nut and mall to: The Renee < u„ 

Depl. ISMS, Kansan <lt>. Mo, 

AIIVKKTIRKMKNT. 

;Corns 
* 

I 

Doesn't hurt one bit' Drop * Utile 
1 "Frrezone" on an aching corn, In 

etantly that com stops hurting, then 

shortly you lift It rlgHt off with fin 

gers. 
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 

“Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient 

>Ut 
remove every hard cprn, soft corn, 

„r corn between the toes, and the foot 

calluses, without soreness or Irrila 

tlon. 
t 

M.&,: 

--- 

Omaha Artist-Dyer 
Wins National Fame 

Andrew Wail. 

The story of the mouse trap aa 

told by Kmerson may I* rather anti- 
quated. but in the case of Andrew 
Well, expert dyer for Dresher broth- 
ers, U rings true. So great has be- 
come the demand for Mr. Weil’s serv- 

ices that today orders for dyeing 
work are received from every state 
in the union and two foreign coun- 

tries. 
Mr. Well, when asked to explain 

this unusual demand for his work, 
answered modestly that it is the 
natural result of a love for his pro- 
fession and pride in his work. 

In recalling his experiences in the 
dyeing business, where he was em- 

ployed in tho leading dye plants of 

France, Belgium, German'' and the 
I'nited States, Mr. AVeil states that 

great strides have been made In gar- 

ment dyeing during the last few 
years. "When I learned my trade,” 
he says, "no garments were dyed, 
only the yarns, such as silk, wool and 
cotton. T-ater when the aniline 

dyes «ame, garments were dyed, but 

they were ripped before dyeing.’’ 
Mr. Weil's father and grandfather 

yere dyers, and he insists that he is 
an artist in every’ sense the word 

implies. 

East Welcomes 
New Prosperity 

W. (j. Preslon Says Slogan 
Is “Full Speed 

Ahead.” 

W. G. Preston, vice president of 
the Bankers Reserve Life company, 
has returned from a business trip to 

New York, Washington and Virginia. 
Following a few days’ rest at White 
Sulphur Springs, Mr. Preston made a 

short stay In Chicago en route home. 
Incidentally he attended the foot- 

ball game In the Yale bowl, where 80,- 
000 spectators witnessed the game be- 
tween the Yale and Army teams. 

Mr. Preston said: "The cast Is sold 
on the Idea that prosperity is here to 

remain for a prolonged period. Kven 
the usually conservative class admits 
that the business skies are dear. The 
signal seems to he full speed ahead.’ 
It Is a very gratifying situation.” 

Hike in Coffee Prices Forecast 
by Local Java Merchants; Short 

Crop in Brazil This Year Blamed 
WoYcl reaching Omaha today indi 

cates that coffee is in the same boat 
with \ heat and corn—-a crop short- 

age that may soon bring a rise In 
price. 

The Brazilian crop is reported to 

be only half what. It was last year. 
This fact, coupled with the fact that 
the Brazilian government exercises a 

strict control over coffee exports, is 
the basis for the increase in coffee 
prices. 

This city and the state of Nebraska 
are the beneficlarion of a shortage in 

he wheat and c oi n crops, beneficiar- 
ies to the extent of nearly $200,000,000. 
The country as a whole is the benefici- 
ary of the recent rise in railroad and 
industrial stocks, s/> that the shortage 
in the coffee crop, which will no 
doubt hring an increase In coffee 
price* is said to be natural and in 
line with other advances. 

McCord -B r a d y, Paxton Gallagher, 
Olson rompanv and W. \». Master 
man. all members of the Omaha 
{toasters' association, say. "Don’t 
blame the grocer or the toaster if the 
< pfTce prices advance," 

Roger P. Holman of Paxton Galla- 
gher stated the situation could not he 
charged to any forces in this country 
for the reason that in this country 
we do nor raise coffee. 

"All the coffee is imported from the 
South end Central American coun- 

tries,” said Mr. Holman. "This year’s 
crop was only about one half the nor- 

mal size and now the predictions are 

the 1923 crop will bo only one half 
normal. With a one half crop in 
Brazil and other countries only hav- 
ing a fair crop, hut, supplying very 
little. It la Inevitable that prices 
should have advanced.” 

Paxton-Gallagher as well as other 
dealers say because of these condl 
t.ions the world coffee market cannot 
look for lower prices for some time 
and we must, all expect to pay more 

for our favorile cup. 
"To begin with,” says James W 

r-\ 

Coiner College Nate*. 
v_/ 

R*rt Wilson. ’OS president of Ktirekn 
rollege, Kurekn. III. arrived Thursday 
end Is giving two weeks to t he endow 
m*nt. campaign of hie »lma mater 

Rx-Renator Klmer T. Burkett of Fdncoln 
made 1h« address on Armistice day. tie 
I* the father of Mia* Lott or* C. Burkett 
dlrerfor of the school of fine art* and 
instructor In voice 

Judge .Tea** H. Strode of T.lncoln, who 
died Monday, was a member of the 
board of trustees from Iflt’i to 191* 
Professor* W, P. Avlswnrth nod .1 K. 
Shc'lenherger wore honorary pallbearers 
a* the funeral Wednesday. 

Miss l.enore f\ Burked* wee ore of th* 
itnttfa to appear *t ths eonetrl which 
the Lincoln chamber %f eon mtroi pro 
vlded *’omn|1ment*ri!y »o ’he convertttnn 
of First district of the Nebraska State 
Teacher* aaaoolat'on. Frfdav evening 

i The annual senior recognition da'' fm 
observed Wednesday when the fourth 
year risen appeared In cape and gown* 
The members were presented by Prof K 
F. Smith. ola*» aponaor, to President 
Charles K Cobhey. who rave the reeng 
nllloo addr**e. to which Klale l.omox re 

aponded. bk the evening the fnrult) 
hanouet to the M»nlom was held III the 
garden room of tile J.inroln hotel. 

Xirholaon of the Xlcholson-Xogl* 
company, coffee broker*, who deal in 
coffee grown in every part of the 
world. "the Brazilian government 
gave it its tirst impetus. 

"Brazil limit* the export on coffee 
by allowing only 30.000 hag* of roffee 
to be shipped out. of the country in 
any one day. This makes a steady 
market and by getting an export tax 

It is readily seen there is no chance 
for the price of coffee to go down. 

“In Europe, too, with improved 
buying power, there i.a now an in- 
creased market for the better grades 
of coffee. And with poor crops and 
a drouth in Brazil last year all im- 

porters and exporters predict that the 

price will be higher.'’ 
Local coffee roasters say that 

Omahans demand the best coffee 
grown. Prices on cheaper gradea of 
coffee have also gone up recently. 
Today prices are quoted at between 
10 and 14 cent* per pound higher 
t,han they were last July. 

RADIO | 
Program for November IB. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 

By Amofluted Preen. 
KFNF. Bhenandoah. fa. (286). * to 4. 

services by Baptist rhurrh of Bhenan 
rfoah. 6:30 to 7:30. regular tarred ton* 
aervicr. 

KFNF. Bhenandoah. Ta *46 ma’ara. 
2 to 4 p. ni religious tervlrea by Bap 
ti*t church of Shenandoah. Ia.: 6:30 to 
7:30 p. m. .regular aarred aong nervlra. 

WOR, Buffalo (S1»): 6:16. a*rvjeaa. 
WOK, Chicago Trlbuna (376); 6, an- 

aemble. 
WQJ, Chicago (4 43 ): I 1ft. eoncart. 

pianist, soprano, baritone, tenor. 
WL8. Chicago (245); 6:30, organ; 7-1, 

musical. 
KYW. Chicago (638); 7. Chicago Sun- 

day Kvenlng Club, musical. 
WLW, Cincinnati (423); 6:46, sermon; 

7: 4f>. concert. 
WMH, Cincinnati (306); 7, itrmnn. 
WSAf. Cincinnati (306); 2, aermonetts; 

2.H*. sacred chlmea concert. 
W.IAX, Cleveland (3lM>); 3, concert. 
WHK. Cleveland (283); 7, chapel aar- 

vlcfe: a, concert. 
WKAA. Da II a a Nina (476); ••:!§. ai 

rred aonge; 9:10-11, orchestra. 
WOC. Davenport ( 484); 3. eeydree; f 16. 

mualcal. 
WHfi. Dee Molnaa (628); MM, mu 

•It al 
WW.f, Detroit Nawa <317); 6 1ft. 81. 

Paul Knlacopal cathedral 
WBA I*. Fort Worth ( 474): 1 1-1 1, frolic 
WHAA. Iowa Cltv (434). * » 30. famil- 

iar hvntn* 
WMH. Kanaaa City (411): 8-6.1», re- 

ligious service*. 
WCCM. Minneapolis 8t. Paul (417); 

7:45. church service; 9. classical. 
cKA(*, Montreal (426); t.30, orcheatra 

soloists. 
WJZ. New York ( 466): 6, orcheatra; 

7:11. concei t ; 7.45. specialty: 6, concert. 
W.IV. New York (405); 7:10, concert 

orchestra; o reminiscences of a reporter 
WKAF, New York <493); *50, Rft»y 

and lua gang- * If*, organ 
KCK». Oakland <1121. in •ervlrei 
WDA n. Philadelphia (3*6); I V. talk 
Who, Philadelphia (606). 6 Jft. eer 

WIP Philadelphia (609): 4 36. earvtcea 
KflW. Portland Oregonian (491); I. 

services; 9. concert. 
KPO. San Frandaco (423); 10.30-11, 

orcheat ra 
W<n. Schenectady (330); 4.36, serv- 

ice. 
KFQX. S**atllf» (233): 8 *. news re- 

m»i»e, o 9 |5. children; to II, orcheatra; 
12 1 orchestra. 

KFNF. Shenandoah (2b6); 6:30, ancrial I 
aong servl< e. 

Poultry Show 
to Open Here 

Next Monday 
• 

Purpose of Kxhibit to Be 

Fducational, Is Claim; 
Lecturers on 

Programs. 
"American's first great educational 

poultry show" is to be held in the 
City Auditorium from Monday, Nov- 
ember 24, to Sunday, November 30, 
Inclusive. Hitherto the poultry show 
has closed Saturday night but this 
year it will be open till 10 Sunday 
night. 

Frank W. Judson Js president of 
the Omaha Poultry association which 
is giving the show. There will be 
dally lectures In the hall under the 
stage. Some of theise will be illustra- 
ted. 

Lyman Peck and C. W. Rhodes of 
George H. Lee Co., have been ap- 

pointed "doctors" to the birds at the 
show, 

Amofig the" lecturers will be Ralph 
Peters. "Feeding Poultry for Profit;” 
Prof. H. A. Bittenbender of Iowa 
State college, "Breeding for Increas- 
ed Egg Production"; Prof. F. E. 
Mussehl, University of Nebraska, 
"Feeding for Winter Eggs"; O. R. 
Ernst, Waverly, la., "The Future of 
the Poultry Business”; and Dr. G. B. 
Morse, "Poultry Diseases, "Their 
Cause and Treatment.” 

Harrison Plans 
to Open Modern 

Cafe-Cafeteria 
Proprietor of Lincoln Inn 

Will Reopen Wood- 
man Fating 

Place. 

W. O. Harrison will reopen the for- 
mer "Woodmen Cafeteria” in the W. 
<>. W. building, Fourteenth and Far- 
nam streeta. "Harrison's Cafeteria- 
Cafe" is the new name. 

Features and devices never before 
Installed in an Omaha cafe will make 
the Harrison cafeteria noteworthy. 
New automatic icing devices, heating 
devices, fresh air apparatus; new 
steam tables and similar features, that 
complete a modern restaurant, will be 
found at this new eating place. * 

Mr. Harrison has for a number of 
years conducted, and is still conduct- 
ing, the wellknown Lincoln Inn of 
this city. 

The opening day of the new Harri- 
son cafeteria will he made exceptional 
ly attractive. Newspaper announce- 
ments during the week will give com- 

plete details. 

Four Omahuns Hurt 
When Car Overturns 

David City. Neb., Nov. 15.—A car, 
containing four Omaha men who were 

returning from a hunt on the river, 
overturned near David City. One of 
the occupant* was cut severely; the 
other* suffered minor bruiae*. 

f- 

I WO AW Radio Programs 
Hundav, November 16. 

• 00 a. m.—Radio chapel service. con- 
d ticied by Rev. R. R. Brown, past or of 
the Omaha Gospel Tabernacle of the 
Chrlstion and Missionary Alliance. 2006 
Douglas street, and minister of the Sun- 
day morning world radio congregation. 

2:1a u. ni.—Young People's Service 
league of the Episcopal Church of Good 
Shepherd. 

3:00 p. m.—Reorganized Litter Day 
Saints. 
1. Mixed quartet, "Peace be Still" ..Scott 

Mrs. Harlow G. Frederick, soprano. 
Mrs. Paul Fleming*, contralto. 
Mr. Harold Madsen, tenor. 
Mr. H4rlow G. Frederick, baas. 

2. Baritone solo. "The Penitent" 
.t. Van de Water 

Roland W. Scott. 
5. Vocal duet, "Oh, for the Wings of a 

Dove" Caro Roma 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow G. Frederick. 

Dr. H. A. Merchant, accompanist. 
4. Prayer. 

Dr. H. A. Merchant. 
6. Soprano solo, "Jesus, Lover of My 

Soul" McDoiga 1 
Mr. Harlow G. Frederick. 

Mrs. It. C. Goddard, accompanist. 
6. Sermonette. 

Rider Peter Stanley Whalley of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. 

7. Soprana solo, "There Is a Land.' 
Johnson 

Mrs. Harlow G. Frederick. 
Mrs. R. C. Goddard, accompanist. 

8. Violin solo—Selected. 
Helen Williams. 

r Dels Scott, accompanist. 
9. Baritone solo, "Love Never Fsileth" 

Frederick Root 
Roland W. Scott. 

Lois Scott, accompanist. 
6:00 p. m—Bible study hour under per- 

sonal direction of Mrs. Carl R. Gray. 
9:00 p. m.—Musical chapel service by 

Se< ond Presbyterian Church, Lincoln, 
Neb. Dr. S. S. Hilscher, pastor; Leon 
Nelson. Omaha and Linoln. sponsor. 
1. Quartet. "Day la Dying in the West 
.. Speaks 

Leota Combes, soprano. 
Agnes Backstrom, contralto. 
Ivan McCormick, tenor. 
Loren Mills, bass. 
Mis, Alice M. Sell on, director end 

acompanist. 
2. Instrumental quartet—Selected. 

I,eland Wood, violin. 
Misa Betty Luce, violin. 
Mine Josephine Hassler, cello. 
Mies Velma Wood. Piano. 

3. Baritone solo, "Consider snd Hesr Me 
Wooler 

• Loren Mills. 
4. Violin duet—Selected. 

Iceland Wood and Mlsa Bttlr I.uce. 
6. Prayer. 
6. Violin solo—Selected. 

Leland Wood. 
7. Trio. -Praleo Yo” .. Vordi 

Mias laeota Cpmbea, Ivan McCormick, 
Loren Mills. L 

8. Plano duet, "The March of the Slava 
.;... Mtunma 

Misses Clara and Edna Johnston. 
9. Contralto solo, "Perhaps Foster 

Miss Agnes Backstrom. 
10. Sermon, "The Dissatisfied Soul. 

Dr. 3. 3. Hilscher. 
11. Quartet, "O I<ove that Wilt Not Let 

Me Go" Ambrose 
12. Violin solo—Selected. 

Miss Betty Luce. 
13. Soprano aolo, "Thou Art Our Father 

Briggs 
Miss Lenta Combes. 

14. Instrumental trio—Selected. 
Leland Wood, Josephine Hassler, \ el- 

ma Wood. 
15. Benediction and response. 

Monday, November 17. 
6 A0 P. M.—Dramatic hour, Davis Studio 

of Expression. __ 

6:30 P. M.—Tenor solos. Frank Petsr- 
son; Lillian Madsen, accompanist 

h:40 P. M.—Dinner program. Sammy 
Heiman's orchestra at Brandeis stors res- 

taurant. 
9 00 P. M. — Merry Musical Maids ©f 

Hotel Fontenelle. 
Popular number, "Doodle Dum Blues 
.O’Neill, Price snd Bernie 

Orchesirs. 
Popular number, "What Do You Da 

Sunday.’’ from "Poppy" .. Stephan .Tones 
Orchestra. 

Vocal solo. "Dreamer of Dreams,".... 
.Ted Fiorito 

Dorothy Rotzler. 
Instrumental trio, "Romance".. De Bussy 
Misses Jones. Hermann and Schobel. 
Selections from the "Red Mill," V. Herbert 

Orchestra. 
Violin solo. "Nobody Knows the Trou- 

ble I’ve Seen* .B*awn 
Mary Wray Jopes. 

Vocal duet, "You Were Meant for Me 
A. O. Revue 

Dorothy Rotzler and Mabel Moran. 
Selections from "Chu Chin Chow'.... 
.V. Herbert 

Orchestra. 
Vocal trio. "Sweet Little You". 
.Irving Bibo 

Misses Jones, Rotzler snd Schobel. 
Popular number. "Eliza" .. 
.Kahn and FlorltOj 

Orchestra. 
10.00 P M.—Program arranged by Oil-, 

bert I.. Savage, baritone, and Ely Ras 
mussen. Violinist. __ 

Baritone solo, "The Little 01d»0arder 
Hewitt 

Gilbert and Savage. 
Violin aolos: 

(a) "Spanish Dance” Ora nados K re sier 

<b) "Gavotte” .Qorsec-Burmerster 
Ely Rasmussen. 

Baritone aolo. Tehtar” .Sproes 
Gilbert I>. Ravage. 

Res ding—Selected 
Doris Claire Record. 

Tenor solos: 
(a) "1 Know” .Sprose 
(b) "The Heart of Her” .Cadman 

John A. McCreary. 
Violin solos: 

(a) 'Meditation” (Thais) 
.. Masaenet-Marislck 
(b) "Minuet” .Haydn-Freldberg 

Ely Rasmussen. 
Baritone solos: 

(at “On the Road to Mandalay".. Speaks 
tb) "Rose of My Heart” .. Lohr 

Gilbert L. Savage. 
Cello solos: 

» a ) The Swan” .Saint Saena 
(b) ‘'Trauinerei.” ..Schumann 

Calvin K. Burjo 
Miss Elizabeth Ralston, accompanlet. 

Tenor solos: 
(m ) "Her Eyes” .Mildenburg 
(b) "The Old Folk* at Home” 

John A. McCreary. 
Baritone solo. Sing Me to Sleep.” Greene 

Gilbert L Savage. 
Violin obligato, Mr. Rasmussen. 

Tuesday. November IS. 
4.00 P. M.—“Advice to Lovelorn” 

period conducted by Cynthia Grey, editor 
of "Please Tell Me” column of Omaha 
Dally News. 

d:2R P. M.—Dinner program trans- 
mitted from WOAW’i remote control 
studio in May Seed & Nursery Co., 
building, Shenandoah, la. 

9:00 P. M. — "An Explanation of 
Dvorak’s Symphony No. 6, ’The New 
World,' by Mr. Ernest Nordln, resident 
conductor of the Omaha Symphony or- 
chestra. Illustrated by Mr. and Mrs. Ce- 
cil Berryman at the piano. This is the 
symphony which will be played by the 
Omaha Symphony orchestra Thursday 
evening, November 20. It Is Intended to 

embody the spirit of the old southern 
plantation melodies, as well as certain 
Indian themes. Mr. Nordln will analyze 
the symphony and will explain its orches- 
tration. Mr. and Mrs. Berryman will 
play certain of the passages alluded to by 
Mr. Nordin in his lecture. This will be 
of special interest to everyone who ex- 
pects to attend the concert November i!0. 

9:‘{0 P. M.—Program by Washington 
County Pioneers and Old Settler's associa- 
tion. 

(a) "Hanover March” 
(b) ‘‘Rustling Leaves.” 

Ft. Calhoun band. 
Reading, “The First Blossoms In Jayvlll 
Reading. "The First Blossoms In Jayville.” 

Arnie Vin Gatos Ardnt. the Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox of Nebraska. 

Talk. “Days of 184«.” 
Rev. Henry De Long (Uncle Henry), 

90 years old, Council Bluffs, la. 
Male quartet: 

(s) ‘Wav Down South.” 
(b) "That Old Pal of Mine.” 

Soprano solo. "Dreaming of My Home, 
Sweet Home.* 

Miss Ethel Mead, with violin obligato. 
Talk, "Historic Ft. Calhoun.” 

Henry Rohwer. treasurer. 
Reading, "The Eventful Toboggan Slide.*’ 

Miss Odlle Allen. 
Mixed quartet. “Flow Gently, Old Mis- 

souri. Sweet and Low.” 
M:«n Vanola Brunton, Mias Cora Sfrirk- 
lett. Don C. Van Deusen. F. W. Arndt. 

Talk. Early History of Waahlngton 
Count y 

W. H. Wood*, historian. 
Orchestra: 

(a) "Teasle (Stop Teasing Me)." 
(b) "I'm Just a Weaver of Dreams." 
The Harmonians: Elton Blssel. Hilton 

Rhoades, Donald Christensen. 
Lozlen Rhoades. 

Original poem. "The Quincy Colony.” 
Mav Allen Lazure. 

Old-fashioned fiddlers: 
ta) “Jordan Am a Hard Road to Travel.” 
<b» "Paddy on the Turnpike." 
t' » "A Little More Whisky.” 
John and James McDonald, violin*. 
Ben Pike, guitar. 
Frank Pike, baas violin. 
J P. Jensen, caller. 

Reading, “Judy O’Shea See* Hamlet.'• 
Alice Hawley Haggard. 

Talk, "Historic Fontenelle.' 
Hon. Albert Sprlrk. 

Original poem. “Nebraska, the Home of 
the Goldenrod.” 

By John A. McDonald, the pioneer 
poet; rend by Mra. J. E. Aronaon. 

Orchestra: 
( a ) "June Night 
(b) Medley of old-time waltz**. 

The Hnrmoniana. 
Talk. ''Object and Purpose of the Fioneer 

Association.” 
Albert A. Miller, president. 

Mixed quartet 
(a) "When You and I Were Young 

Maggie." 
(b> "Good Night. Listeners ’* 

Blair mixed quartet. 
14:48 P M :—Wowl frolic bv Frank 

Hodek. Jr. and his Omaha Nightingale*. 
UHnumlt'ed from Wowl roost at Koseland 
gardens. ^ 

Thursday. November 20. 
4 P M —Every child's atory hour, con- 

ducted by Grace Sorenson, editor and 
pub’iHher of Hverv Child's magazine. 

P. M -Dinner program. b> Ash 
Stratton'* orchestra of Empress Rustic 
Garden 

___ 

Bid* on wrecking end re- 

moving the brick flat building 
at 107-9 North 20th Street 
will be received by Ja*. T. Al- 
lan, Architect, 224 Brandei* 
Theater Building up to Noon, 
Wednesday, November 19. 

WANTED!715,000 SUFFERERS FROM 

DEAFNESS 
HEAD NOISES 
Or Nasal Catarrh 

I want 1h« names of 15,000 people who are 

Buffering from rartarrhal deafness, dullness of 
hearing or head noise*. I have an original home 
treatment for threa dictmam, roadtuou which I waot you to 
try without '•oat or cipwo. I suffered for many years with 
catarrh, deafness and head nnlees, tried many different treat- 
ments. Had two surgical operations all of whlrh failed to give 

a sisLMMmm -- permanent relief I began experimenting on myself and Anally 
o.CQFFKK. Nsttf caurm}nl|!l^ a treatment whlrh completely healed my catarrh, re- 

Deafness SpMlsIlsi stored my hearing and stopped the terrible bead noises. I want 
you to try this splendid treatment entirely at my own expense. 

15,000 TREATMENTS TO PPFBTf 
BE GIVEN THIS MONTH r 

I im so proud of my treatment and ao anxious to 
help others suffering with deafness, head noise* or 
catarrh that I will have packed and reav.y for ship- ment 15.000 demonstration treatments which I will 
give away In the next 80 days absolutely free. I 
want to prove that my original borne treatment 
will give relief from catarrhal deafness, head 
noise* or nasal catarrh. The result* are quick and 
convincing. You feel the difference the first day. 
This treatment costs you nothing whatever. Pim- 
ply write and say that you are suffering with deaf- 
ness or head noises or catarrh 1 will gladly send 
the free treatment. It la the best treatment I have 
ever found In over 40 years dally practice as eye. 
ear. noee and throat specialist I want every sufferer 
with deafness, dullness of hearing, head noises or 
•atarrh to try It free. 

Don’t Neglect Deafness 
Catarrhal deafness, head noises and eatarrfi 

when neglected gradually grow worse. Authorities 

claim that vo% or all flearneee is rausea pnmar- 
IIv by catarrh of the head and aJr pasasec*. 
Others state that catarrh cause# Induction, 
rheumatism, catarrh of the stomach and many 
other diseased conditions. 

Try It Free 
1 don't, ask you to send on# penny for thia 

treatment. 1 send It free to you prepaid with- 
out cost. I am doing this to quickly introduce 
my original borne treatment to sufferer* of 
catarrhal deafness, head noises or catarrh. I 
believe I treat more rase# of deafness, head noise# 
and catarrh than any physician In the United 
Htates I know this treatment Is the best I have 
ever used Send your name and address today. 
Hfate whether you have deafness or bead noise# 
or Just have catarrh. Thin notice may not ap- 
pear again so write in# at once. 

OR. W. O. COFFEE, Suita St. James Hotel Bldg., Davenport, Iowa 

Mother! 
ft 

Your Sick, Constipated Child 

Needs “California Fig Syrup” 
Hurry Mother! K'fn n ferciisii, 

bilious or constipated child lores the 
pleasant taste of "California l'lg 
Syrup." Thjs gentle, harmless laxa 
live never falls to sweeten the stom- 
ach and open Hie bowels. A teaspoon- 
ful today may prevent a sick child to. 

morrow. It doesn't cramp or overact. 

ontnlne no narcotic* or soothing 
drug*.* 

A«k your druggist for genuine Cal 
Ifornlii Fig Syrup" which hue direr 
lion* for babies mid children of nil 
«grn printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must »nv "Onllfortiln" or you mg.v 

get mi Imttntlon fig so nip. 

Auspice* Hannon-Vin Brunt Co., Ford 
& Lincoln dealer?. 

* P. M.—Program by courtesy of 
American College Department of Music. 
Bessie H. Middleton, director. 
Voice, By the Water? of Min- 

netonka" .Lleuranca 
Ml?a V iola Nagel. 

M a? Neva Hoak. accompanist. 
Violin obligato, Mr. Kemper. 

Cornet. "My Wild Irish Rose" 
Mr. Harry (’. Reed. 

Mr?. Ream* B. Middleton, accompanist. 
Voice—Selected. 

Miss Neva Hoak. 
Mrs. J. A. Youngstrom, accompanist. 
Plano—Selected. 

Mias Evelyn Wat atm. 
Voice: 

(a) "A Bowl of Roses".Clarke 
(b) "When Song 1> Sweet'* ..Sun* Soucl 

Mr. Merville VolkmeieV. 
Miss Bcysie B. Middleton, accompanist. 

Cornet—Selected. 
Mr. Harry C. Reed 

Mrs. Bessie B. Middleton, accompanist. 
Voice: 

(a> "Robin Sing a Merry Tune".. 
.Ernest Newton 

(b> "Four Leaf Clover" .Brownell 
Mr. .1. A. Youngstrom. 

Miss Neva Hoak. accompanist. 
Hanson Bros., Trio—Selected. 

Dewey Hanson, -lame* Hanson, 
Harry Hanaon. 

Reading—Selected. 
Miss Ji.-len O. Sailing 

Voice, "Blow, Blow, Thou Winter 
Winds" Sargent 

Mr. Merville Volkmeier. 
Mra. Bessie H. Middleton, accompanist. 

Voice, "Good-Bye. Sweet Day" ... Dannah 
Mrs. Resale B. Middleton, accompanist. 

Harmony Girl#—-Selected. 
Elva Lund, Neva Hoak. Viola Negel. 
Helen Collins, Lucile Larkin, Louise 

Swoboda. Florence Chrlstofterson. 
Plano—Selected. 

Miaa Evelyn Wat son. 
Voice: 

(mi "The Star" .Rogers 
(bj Selected. 

Mis? Viola Nagel. 
Mias Neva Hoak, accompanist. 

Reading —-Selected. 
Mias Helen O. Sailing. 

Voice, "Ail Joy Be Thine". .Teachmather 
Mirs Lucile Larkin. 

Mra. Bessie it. Middleton, accompanist. 
Cornet—Selecte J. 

Mr. Harry C. Reed. 
Mrs. Bessie B. Middleton, accompanist. 

Voice, "Herman Lieder." 
Mrs. J. A. Youngstrom. 

Mrs. Bessie H. Middleton, accompanist. 
Voice, Fear Ye Not, O Israel". 
.Dudley Buck 

Mr. Merville Volkmeier. 
Mrs. Bessie It Middleton, accompanist. 

10:15 P. M -To be announced. 
10:30 P. M —Wow I frolic by Frank 

Hodek, Jr., and his Omaha Nightingales, 
transmitted from Wowl roost at Rose- 
land garden*. 

Friday. November JL 
6 P. M Story hour, conducted by Doris 

Claire Record, daughter of "Uncle Rosa" 
of the World-Herald. 

6:30 P. M.—Dinner program, Edwin M. 

Kahn and hia orchestra. __ 

9 V M —Merry Musical Maids of Hotel 
Fontehelle. Auspices C., B. & Q. rail- 
road. 
Popular Number- “Sounds From the 

Orient" .Franlc 
Orchestra 

Standard Number—"In! ermexxo Pit- 
toreaque" Kocisn 

(irchcHtia. 
Vocal Solo—"Some Day You’ll Mis* 

.... Darewski 
Mabel Moran. 

Popular Number—"Please’.•• 
.... .Cooper, Tj|w1s and oUng 

orchestra* 
Selections from "The Blue Paradise 

Romberg 
Orchestra. 

Vori! Duet. “J.lttle Blark Buddy of, 
Mine".Egan and W hiting 

Misses Rotsdei and Schobel. 
Instrumental Trio "Andante Melo- 

dlque" .. Dane la 
Misses Jones. Heermann and Schobel. 

Popular Number "Sing a Little Song 
Erdman. t’hon and Westpnal 

Orcheat ra. 
Cornet Solo*— 

« h "The Perfect Song ...Breil 
b) "Rose in the Bud" roster 

l»oroth> Rotsier. 
M 

Popular Number •charleston Cabin 
.Reber and Holden 

Orchestra 
9 4'. P. M Program from ?tudio? or 

Harry Braviroff. piano. «nrl Will Helber- 
,ngt(/n. violin and f-axophone 
Piano Solo—"Khapaodie Mignon 

Rolling 
Anna Gitlln. 

Piano Solo Adagio SoMenuto" op; 
27 No 2 front "Moonlight Sons'* 

Beethoven 
Lillian «'hudacoff# 

Violin Solo—"Kashmiri Song 
Gertrude Ferryman 

Piano Solo- Second Maxurka Godard 
Sara Levine.__ 

Piano Solo—‘La Batata Vanealena" 
Lleat 

Albert Finkel. 
Saxophone Solo—"My Heart at Thv 

Sweet Voice’*,.......Saint Saens 
Harry Scott. 

Violet Deutsch. accompanist. 
Plano Solo*—"Rondo Brilliant#"... .Weber 

Lillian Chuuacoff. 
Violin Duet—‘‘Cannon''.Bohm 
Gertrude Ferryman, Will Hetherlngton. 

Piano Solo—"Valse Caprice".Newland 
Lillian Llndskog. 

Plano Solo—"Turkey in Straw". 
(Conceit arrangement by David Gulon.) 

Albert Finkel. 
10:30 P. M.—Dance program, trans- 

mitted from Brandela store restaurants. 

Saturday. November 2*. 
* p. m piano eecttal by Grace Danaky. 

13-year-old artist pupil of Harry Brav- 
Iroff. aaa ated by Marjorie Smith, violin 
pupil of Grate Leidy Burger, accompanied 

Piano solos: 
(a) "Wedding Day at Troedbaugen" 

Grieg 
(b) March of Dwarfs" Grieg 

Grace Danaky 
Violin solo., "Hungarian Dance"..Haeahi 

Marjorie Smith 
Piano solos: 

ta) "Romance" Tecbalkowek.v 
<b) "Volae Arabesque".Lack 

Grace Danaky 
Violin solo, ‘‘Serenade".Drdl* 

Marjorie Smith 
Piano aojos: 

(a) Tarantella" Karganofr 
«t>> "C Sharp Minor Prelude". 

Rachmaninoff 
r:o p. m. dinner program. 
9 p. m.. program arranged by Corinne 

Paulsen Thorson, pianlr.t and Instructor. 
"Rolling Stones'". MacFayden 

Lota Day 
"The Rope Dancer" .Rolling 

Martha Bethard 
"Butterfly" Lavalle* 

Mary Alice Mithen 
"Gondoliers" Nevin 

Evelyn Thur 
"I Stood n»i Tiptoe on a Little Hill" 

Beecher 
l.oraine Dickerson 

"Goodnight" Nevin 
Remit e Smith 

"Algeria" Kroeger 
•Frances Swanson 

"Nocturne" Grieg 
Rogene Anderson 

"Country Gordens". .Grainger 
Maty Agnea Marshall 

Soprano solos: 
nt) "The Sun" Curran 
<*> "The Bird of the Wilderness'... 

Honmin 
fc'»*‘If t knew- You".McDermott 

OMAHA UNI LAW 
SCHOOL EXPANDS 

The rapid growth of enrollment In 

the law school of Omaha unlversit.' 
has caused officials to open nlghl 
classes on the first and second floor' 
of Boyles college building. 

Movement Started 
to Decorate Street- 

Bridgeport. Neb., Nov. 15.—Mem 
hers of the Chamber of Commerce r>f 
Alliance have started a movement in 
that city to drape the electric etreet 

light standards with evergreen 
wreaths immediately after Thanks 
giving. The garlands will be left un 

Ml after the first of file year. 
--—--- « 

Ruth Mi-Bride wins, pupil of Mr. Fred 
U Kills 

"Vllee Caprice" ......Cyril Scott 
1 .ole J.ongley 

•Water Uly” .McDonald 
f.ucllle McGrath e 

•'.Spoon River" Oralnget 
Mildred Torpy 

"Romance" Sibahu- 
Grace Chan git rom 

"Victoria Gavotte" ••.lfhtt** 
Mary Alice Klrtliy 

"To Spring" OK*g 
Helen Bethard 

Tenor aoloa: 
• a) "Iglttle Stir” .I-a #*org> 
« o » "Retreat." 

M* ton V*. .lohmon. pupil of Fred G Eli?- 
"Pollchinelle" Rachmaninoff 

Helen Malone 
"Piiu• of the Elvei".Sapellnlkof* 

Virginia Wilcox 
(a) Alt Wien". Oodowik\ 
e b > "A Watteau Pi vaage" .(lodoWnk 

Olga Hillquiat 
fa) "Valclk" \fokre 
< b) "May Night".Palmgiet 

Alica Xixion 
"Love*a Dream".Ll»" 

Agnea Smith 
11:15 p. in Wowl frolic by FranL 

Hurl el Jr.. end hi* Omaha Nightingale 
trcnamilted from Wow l looat at Roue 
land gaideni*. 

Average Weakly Temperature of Leading California Rraorte for tha Week 
Fading Sat •'day, November 1, 1924: 

Max. Min. Mean.l Max. Min. Mean. 

[,o« Angelea 7* 6* 63 I Coronado 85 S3 *» 

lame Beach 66 52 69 I Catalina 69 5 6 *7 

Pv, Soutt>‘*m ftdifimto 
| ! I po.'' j£i Come where Sunny South- 

21 them S«i invite you -to 
\As7b S California, the Great Win- 

“Srvw ter Playground. Every diversion imagina- 
S»X\1 "lv ml hie. The Golfers Paradise—2# Courses 

*?JVVl » within an hour by motor. Privilegee Vir- 
\UL ginia Country Club to gueata. The Vir- 

SV'^fc|| | irinia ia California's Resort Hotel de Luae 
I L magnificent appointments, homelike mi- 

Bp 2 mosphere. unobstrusive service. American 
■ft 1 .g-^Hfai P» Plan. Write for beautifully 
Hl' Bis IW illustrated literature. 

■ 
C. M BURBANK. 

I y'!w ft <1 'ifhvtihuur 

RADIANT COAL 
Smokeless Semi-Anthracite I 

Lump $13.50 Mine Run $11.50 Slack $8.50 i 
Phone WA-lnut 0300 If 

a innilf e lumber & I 
yruiivc coalco. I 

•m 

See Samples of This Coal at Hayden’s Grocery Department C 

*r»v> Kn»~EMivr^— 

Health Questions Answered 
By DR LEWIS BAKER 

An Ad*erti*ement 
Telling How and When to U»e Trustworthy Product* and 

Reproducing Extract* of Patron*’ Letter* Relating to Cadomeno. Bait-wort. 

Sulpherb, Arbolone, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxene. Minyol. Hype-Nuclane, Vilane. Eta. 

R e m a dins 
Tan Relief: A 
few yeara ago 
to manv corre- 

spondents re 

quested Infor- 
mation regard- 
ing pain rem- 

edies. that my 

sneoclates and 
•elf determined 
to explore the 

Or. Lawis Baker f «l 1 and. if 
possible offer an 

Improved formula to the public, free from 
t,h» usual heart -depreseanta and vet «ap 
»hie of rivinr quirk pain relief «Aa .» 

result thoi Tablets. pronoun' 
soothe all." have attained a wide and 

ever Increasing circle of enthusiastic us- 

er*. who asree that these tablets are 
♦ h» heat eve' tired fo- the qnh relief of 
rertam painful conditions, and withoittH 
bat uiful after effects. 

• • • 

Mrs .T. O w'i i: ea: *'l have been vtslne 
su-thol tablets for headache and neural- 
k x due to a bad cold, and have received 
w nderfui results Mav 1 ask If vou will 
kimllv recommend a medicine that will 
a t in over, tuning an oily skin that is 
covered tepeaiedlv with festering pim- 
ples 

Answer: I suggest Kulnherh tablets, 
a laxative, blood intprovirg treatment. 

These tablets contain purified sulphur, 
calcium «nd vegetable extracts that pro-, 
dure verv satisfactory results. 

• • 

R T. t* write*: "Owing to financial 
'rouble, greath overworked myself 
during th« Past two years, and for some 
months have been In a nervous state 
and run down phvsieallv Am quite thin 
and while tite rut lv have shortness of 
-»lli and sever* nervous headache fan 

vou help me"* 
Answer The ad produced bv taking 

frtdnmene tablets should toon bring back 
natural health and strength. Trv them* 

T A. P. writes' l am employed a* 
bra UeinSn. and being out In all aort of 
weather have developed muscular rheum- 

*m whit h nothing seems to help. 
What should l do for it*’* 

Answer: I suggest t'mdlol tablet*, a 

con secret formula that baa proven most 
ertlve m coi-ecfinr rheumat'e affcc 

'ops ►*.»» cittii k telief of the pain take 
su-thnl table;*. 

• • • 

A A k Mkl " '‘I » ou m d t|l 
-"•* w o h» o In ''lr\* v ox n *• 
d'stress due to poor action c? the kid-1 
tie vs 1 htv* bs< kashe and stiffness o* 
mints end muscle* My sleep is dttturbed j 
bv bladders rr "ttion. and alwavs s 
eeantv flow 

.Answer 1 am reasonabl'- atirs that 
such a condition can be sreatlr bene 
filed l>\ using llalmwort tablets and 
suggest that vou trv them 

• * * 

f» t. R. nxks "fan vou tell me hew 
to reduc* weight* When l married l 
ottlv weighed | ix pound* In two vests 
I have «* .nod and nog weigh i*r 

ogb»'H.'* 

Anew** A rholone tablet* i* the ir.ed 
re 1 h*»»e recommended during the past 

twelve v»ir* It 1* generally qutcklv ef- 
Iactive, v. heie obe*itv I# lonceined 

• • • 

M r« T I writes "Mr two children 
**e *ub»* to spasmodic crom» and have 

such ala'minr hoarseness and couching 
that 1 am worried all the time a* Poth- 
er Aeem* to help them. Mv husband too 

ha-: an obstinate couch, which the usual 
remedies fait to help." 

Answer Obt* o es*enca Men*ho-I-ax- 
ere Ko low directions which tell \ou 
how to make a fuM Pint of * delicious 
tTstinc otiicklv effect.'* touch avrun 
For ap**'"«dtc croup and stubborn rough 
there i» nothing belter in mv opinion. 

• • a ’***• 

An wer to K I*. C. B B and B T 
Oi’v acalD dandruff and Itching of the 
* aln tan h* ouicRIv ovtfcoms bv using 
Plain ellow Minvol. Should rmir local 
diucafst not iudsIv anv of the medicines 

recommend, write to Spoor* Pharm- 
ar\ Fifth and Western A\e Dayton. 
Oho. 

• • • 

Answer to C T R Ton will find the 
information sought and much more of 
value to voir fann’v. »n mv 'Health and 
Beauty BoA Thousand* rely on itv 
pages to keep in good health. 

NOTE For many years Dr 1 ewi* 
Baker. Medical Director. The Black- 
burn Products Co. .lit College Bide 
Davton. Ohio, has been recommending 
trustworthy medicines to million* of 

v through tht medium qf the new* 
paper*, and doubtless has h4|bed in re- 
lieving the ailments and minor infirm- 
He* of the public mo*e ’ban any eine’e 
individual in the worlds historv: and bv 
an tne\peps\e methoo The medicine* 
mentlone I !>• him *re pure and free from 
habit forming drug* They represent the 
combined wisdom ami experience of nhv 

.in and chemist Progressive drug- 
gist* ran aunnlv them B> v ceding h»s 
answer* to n* her* vou should find a ca*e 
similar *n > our anv n 

A cor'- of Dr Haker’* crest cuid* 
hook. Health and eWauty." will be 
mall*d to anvone aendmg ten cent* 
tenin). 

Thousand* have tv-(Men him atores- 
*ion* similar to the fol'on'nc 

LETTERS TO DR. BAKER 
h i v n.it: ettt » K tttt'M Mr Matt 

Rv v CW’fieid N\f writes "l have 
hero using Cadnmen* taMlti also suln 
herb tahlri* and find thev «<* doing me 
a crest amount of go »d 1 h«d been 
bothered wMh mat inaimn and w** al- 
w*\* full of esa T cot *o miserable 
that l did not care to work end *t 
night he pressure on my chest w*s tm n 
th»* 1 (bought 1 would choke hut I fe*l 
a hundred per cent better now. etc." 

• • • 

fHU>RV l TAB Mr. .T Collier U$ TV 
*n’h > v M\ w fe ws* suffering 
with 'hemuaMstn in her hand* 1 pur- 
chased • tube of &|*ntho letena Sales 

f-o-n who b she to have benefi'e. 
xerv n. h Your beautiful book. "Health 
and Beaut'.*' i* sdCendid. It oughi tr 
be n IVW! h, mf as the content* 
thin': would he the means r# savin- 'ai^, 
drods of dollars to the poor b* I' c*J 

j ;rx. You h»ve mv congratulation*, •tr 
• • » 

CLEVELAND. OHIO: C, V. MiechelD 
CAtoT W. :5th St. write* "Received »h- 
Heclth and Beauty Book and I ttco 
mv if mean* more than monev ta rn* 
For two week* T suffered with neural* 
inoth** he a«d e-eat pa n in mv side 
too', mi hoi table** and tha next dav 
felt 'ike • new mao. I could n 

imagine how such pain could disappe* 
m ore d*x l recommend Su-thol table 
to he the best for such cases ate,** 

• * * 

FORT WADSWORTH. LONG ISLAND 
N y Mi* Anna Praatnackin Ql** 
No ."4 writs* Last March after takir. 
two bottles of Mentho-Laxene m* b 
band's bronchial cough stopped and a’« 
catarrh of the head *as gone, from v.* 

me Mentho-l«axene Salvs. He iust cop 
listed his third bag of Cardiol table'* 
for rheumatism, and it hat left him 
while *t the same time it helped h « 

i.ner a treat deal (he has had "wate 
on the left knee for three yearsV Nov* 
he is going to take Cadomene for a rev 
eral build uo tonic He is a Hoeo'U 
Steward and recommends these medicine 
to all who seem to need them Wo» 
me inadequate to* Praia* these so 
medicine*, etc.** 

e • • 

ITICA. NEW YORK Mr* Trad V. 
t.orra'ne. 5H7 Tilden Ave. writes: ".!» 
*» few words of praise for l gra n A o« 
iiino tablets which 1 started t*king J 
•Oth At that time 1 we shed iust 1 * 

round* 1 now weigh 154 pounds. Ha 
lost 1* pounds from July to Aug" 
"0. Mv indigestion ha* gone also th* 
•'xortreas of breath and dixsv ere'is 
formerly had. and I feel if* per rn- 
better in eve-v wax \ will eladlv a*' 

swer an\ letter that it sent to mt by an 

verson that feel* at all skeptical as 
Know what thev ha«e done '« 'uat e** 
month for me 

• • • 

BROOKLYN NEW YORK \4- Re 
rick Dunn. 1*5 Prospect St wi tea 
am xrinnf this letter to let >%m he** e 
what I think of that wonderful me* 
cm# 'Malmwort Tablets’ Thev sure e 

«>eat for kidney and Madder trouble. f.* 
affer using two boxes 1 am entire!' \ 

♦ bout *’\ week* aao a cold settled 
the region of niv ktdYteve and I •iifTet<,ii 
v-ioat intense mix* »ha»p kmfe-liL 
v»*ns ahot through »r* back until 
could not sleep eat or work. I al>« 
-eoemmend Atentho !excne as p*e ©f m 
children had a *#'ere cough and *f: 
frving numerous r#«-t>diei without eu. 

e.«* the above medicine entirely e 

lieved be- which sneaks volumes f 
NJenthe* Latent e-C” 

see 

Information- If vour rewular druts 
does not *upp!v the medicine* mention* 
bv Dr Raker the following can da * 
*h*rman A McConnell Stores. Rea»** 
Drue Co Fregger Fox Ding Co. .le 
Drug Store Green's Rharxnagg god • 

good diuggtala everywhere. 


